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JHEUHUY respectfully notify my
nnd tho public in general,

that I have removed my business lo the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
whero I can bo touml to attend to my
cuitomers as usual. Soliciting a con.
tlnuance of their patronage, and thank
Ing tho public for past favors,

I am, most sincerely yours,
K. O. bdlUMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1HS0. Hta Im

TO ARRIVE,
ex brig, Consuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Ocdsteads,

6 Piano box Bugglos, Full Leather Tops,

G Piano box Sido bar, Loathor Top, Quaker

City Buggies,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

I) Phaetons, Leather-top- , Quaker City.

To be sold immediately after arrival.

jr. xsurois
32!) Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.
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A. "Volc i'rttm Auntrln.
Near the village oT Zilliugdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in-

telligent uud industrious woman, whose
story of physical siifleiiug aud final le
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " In the work of a large farm-
house. Ovcr-woi- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing and sickness of the stomach, until I

wai unable to retain either food or
drink. I was compelled to take to my
bed lor several week". Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, 1 sought t j
do some work, but huh soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally 1 could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told iu that my time
had d early come, and that 1 could not
live longer thati when the tiecs put on
their green nee mote. Then 1 happen,
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
1 read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of bcigel's byrup, which I
took exactly according to ditections,
and I had not taken the whole of it o

I felt a great change for the betlei.
Hy last illness began June 5. ISSi, and
continued to Aueust IHh. when I begun
to take the bviun. Verv soon 1 could
do a little 1 ght woik. The cough ii.it
me, nnd I was no moie troubled iu
b e.ithing. Now 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, hoiv happy I ami -- 1 cannot ex-
press gratitude cnoiigTi for Seigel's
Syrup. Xow I miiy it-- !l you that the
doctois in our (lituct distributed hand-
bills cautioukrig people against the
medicine UTliug them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby iullu-ence- d

to destroy the beigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to bo found, it
is kept like a relic. The few preserved
are borrowed to read, and 1 have lent
mine for six miles mound our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to bo sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wiote the name
down for licr thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and tho
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us aie amazed.
The incdicino has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
ihey don't want the doctor any more,
but they take tho Syrup. Suil'ereis from
gout who were coutluid to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured bv it. Theic is a girl in our dis-tri-

wLo caught a cold by going
through some water, and was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
iu the sunouuding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to iclieve
her child, but every one ctosbed them-selve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which Is
rung iu our place when homebody is
dead, we thought sutely it was for her,
but Scigcl's Syrup ana Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the tlclds. Eveiybody was a,
touished when they saw her out, know-
ing how many ycais she had been iu
bed. To day she adds her gratitude lo
mine for God's mercies and Selgel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak continu-
ing the nbou'.

A.rt!i' Many "WurH.
"Whlltlc.lo.YVoods, near Clioiley,

"Deccmbei :!(!, 1S83.
"Dear Sir, Mother Scigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly In its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been liou.
bled many yeais with paiusaftei eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away alter a lew doses of your
medicine. Yours tiuly, E. Pi;uu."

After Movoral Years.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili, lb81.

"Gentlemen, I have used
Syrup for several yeaiw, and have found
it, a most ellicacious remedy for Liver
co'mplaiuts und general debility, and I
always Keep some by me, and cannot
bpeak too highly in ita praise I le.
main, yours truly, Haniett King."

Hlxteen "Voui-h- .

"05, Noirguto Sticet, Worksop, Notts,
"December :10th, lSSli.

"Gentlemen, It U with the gi cutest
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the elllcacy of Mother Selgel's fcyrup.
My wifo, who has snlleied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly bettor through the sulo help
of your Syrup, 1 havo sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fact, I bo.
gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

1 reinalu, yours, thankfully,
AU'JtXD Fonu."

ti8S&&8n&i!H

FlItE.
XX consequence of having been binned

out I bug to notify my friends and
the public In general, that I hnvu re-
moved to 10(3 iSuuauu street, nest to tho
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
at all hours, us before.
322 lm THOMAS MULDOON.

NOTICE.
AT n special meeting of the Hawaiian

Carriage Maiiulnetmlng Co. held
this day, E. U. StMlUMAN was elected
Secretary and Ticauier In plaeo of
Thos. S. Douglas iv Igncd

E. G. SCHUMAX.
Sec'ry llawyi Caril.ige Manf'g Co.

Honolulu, May 3rd, 188(1. 318

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

iREJO

SALMON !

Just received, per Zralan-dia- ,

and foi sale by

13. P. ADAMS &. CO.,
3111 Queen Street. lm

Notice to tho Public.
T E. WISEMAN, proprietor of the
- t Central Cigar Stand, on Merchant

stiect, begs to infoim tho public that he
Ins secured tho services ot Mr. F.
HILDEH, formerly at H. .1. Nolte's
Restaurant, who will take exclusive
charge of my Cigar and Totmco Stand,
and will endeavor to keep constantly on
hand a selection of

FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO
which, he ttu-t- s, will be appieciated by
the general eommunit . (Jidcra irom
the oilier Hands will be promptly

to. Pationbu Mr F. Ililder, who
- a thoinngh judge of a good unoker'a

aiticle. Respectfully,
80(1 1 m J .E. WISEMAN.

NOTICE.

Fresh Grapes
AT

WOLFE & GO.
827tf

ASSISTANCE !

who is willing to give any
assistance to those who suffered by

the fire of the ISth day of April, 1880, is
heicby cordially invited to send his
donation to the Hon. S. M. Damon,
Treasuicr, and noiify W. C. Achl, the
Secretary, for myilco in newspincrs.

H. If. H. LT.UUOKALANI, Pros.,
H.WATERIIUUSE, Esq., Vice-Pres- .

HON. S. M. DAMON, Treasurei,
W. ('. ACII1, Secretary.
HON. JNO. L KAULUKOU,
HON. .IAS. KEAU,
REV. T. WAIAMAU. 317 tf

LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ice Cream,

CA-ICE- unci CANDIEH,

OO'IO- -

'JCtlE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors
B5 Hotel Street, near Fort.

OPEN UAILY UNTIL 11 P.M.

TeleplioncH :

Mutual 33S, -- a (313) Bff-i- Bell 182.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Office

Horses binken to Sad-

dle,ffifcaBK- - and Harness,
llor.-e- s boaided bv thoj.frfc. day, week, or month,

Horses Clipped, a' Telephone 181.
20 tf

NOTICE.

Just Landed !

Ex bark James S. Stone,

The Genuine ITruultliu

STOVE COAL
For sale in lots to suit and at

Lowest Market Rates.

O. BREWER & Co.

Corporation Stocks
FOIt SALE.

' rxn
VALUIC.

Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Intcr-lslan- d S. N. Co., 0100 100
Hell Telephone, 311 1(1

Haw'n Agricultural Co., (3100 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., (100 100
O. Brewer & Co., "n,0 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., 0(1 100
Waimanalo, 135 100
Star Mill, 'NB WW

Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 100

L. A. TnURSTON, Stock Brokoi.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

G. K. MILLER,

Qonoral Buslncs & Purchasing Agon!.

42 Meit St., HnolnlL

My most faithful atteu'ion will bo
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tlie residents of tho
I!!) several I"lands of Mil" group. Uy

GUARDIANS' NOTICE.
HAVING been appointed by the Su.

Court the cuardlnns of the
person and estate of JO'HN ROBELLO,
found by the Court to be Incapable of
taking care of himself, all persons are
hereby warned against having any deal-lug- s

with the said John Robello, and all
parties having any claims against him
are hereby notilled to present the same
to J. llynian. aud all parties owing tho
mkl John Robello are requested to
settle with J. Hyman aforesaid.

M. A.GONSALVES,
JOSKI'H I1YMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1S". H12 lm

JUST RECEIVED
--A M!W 1NV01CK OF

Geiilue Frencii Clare
(SUTKltlOlt QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale inLBoud or Duty paid by

M. S. OKirVUVXJ3I &, Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

3HfSttllisliedl863.
F. HORN, : Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Xuuanu aud Eoit Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plalu and Fancy, guar-
anteed to be STRICTLY PURE

AVIioIcnuIo and Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Si7cs always on hand, ornamented
in any Sllc.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Pure and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.

l. O .Box No. 75. 108

Crystal Soda foris,
Manutacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aciatcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups aud Essences.

We Use Patent Stopers
in all our Bottles.

We invite particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently inti educed, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures h absolutely freed fiom all im-

purities.
We deliver our Goods free of ehaige

to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Uox 1107, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : 208
Mutuiil Telephone : S'.iO

1ST Orders left with Uenson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Sticet, will receio
prompt attention.

We, also, aie Agents for the sale
of J. W. Hingloy'a

Celebrated Oigars,
18H of his own manufacture. flm

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERb
iroiM T.W.MWMSN,

wUm?&! Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Cash value for any quau.

tity of TrIIow.
Honolulu Ktuip oilif, I.clco

Hell Tolephonc iMi. P. O. Rox 4.
217

AVIIDJiJXt'H . H. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahuiua, Man-lae- a

Bay, Makuna, Mnliukona, Ka
wnlline, Laupahoelioo and Hilo.

Returning, will touch at all the
alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
tmoh Saturday afternoon.

H. E. MciftSTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Ooods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe.
California Produce by eery Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.

aud Goods delivered toanyp'irtol the cltv fne of charge. Island orders voll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Otllec Uox 145. Telephone No. Ui. 108 ly

P. O. Uox 21)7.

WinM.ftilMUIMMfrflWVM

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 Xrt Htreet,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on tho way. .Inst leeelvcd Keca Saner Kraut. keg Hol-

land Hei rings kegs Tiipe, keys Germ in Pickles, keus Allvd l'iekles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits .Mackerel, kegs Family Poili, kegs Coined Reef. For
Ureakfast- - White Oats Oennea; llieakfast Gem and Shreded Maize. AIo, a
fine lot of New Zealand nnd Portlaud IVachblow Potatoes always on hand.
The very best of ISLAND HU ITER, plenty for everybody.

280 1'riccM low nnd Mntiiithctiou uurtmtceI.

GEO. ENGELHARDT
(Formeily with Sjinuel NottJ.

iHiljoi'Ler and iealr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASbUARi:, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Stoic formerly occupied by b. Tl, i p Spreekelj & Co.'h Rank. -- a
H (i

M. GOLD
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

Has just opened out a large and carefully selected stock of.

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- c Clothing, and Hats and Caps

Ii all tie Latest Styles ai Pattens.

EST Particular attention Ib called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf
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April 5th, 1886,

Mini Stree

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry

MONDAY,

Employed

ra&sraSSKSbi?.. i

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,
one used to the country. To take

caro of horses, milk a few rows, and at-

tend to grounds at a private residenco
on Maul. None need apply unless fully
ablo to meet tho above rcqult entente.
Wages, $ii8 a month, hoard and lodging.
Apply to J.E.WISEMAN,
H14 Gcn'l Huslncss Agent.

FOIt SALE J3Y

jVo. lO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doc Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plusho,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Cobtutue Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above clement) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notlly our patrons, and all
thee that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

whero we shall bo prepared to All nil
orders for

Groceries & Provisions,

alto, in the Feed line, aa

Hay and Grain.
Oiders prompt attention and

tair pi ice guaranteed.
CST Ueirrelcphone 349, Mutual Tele,

phone 1114.

WOLFE Ac CO.
307
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Wine and Spirit

IWUEIfcO JBC-AJN-
T !S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

'Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr's "Elephant" Gin,

II. W. SMITH CO.'S

"Tlislle Dei" mdai,

Coates & Co.'s) ' Plymouth " tQln, etc.

A FULL LINK OF TIIE

Most Favorite Brands

OP- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

BI'IIUTB, LICJUKUnS, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at the

JL.o-weH- t MuvUetHntes.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 40.
200

Yosnite Skatiog Rm,

Will bo open every nfternoon and even-
ing ns follows:

JIonlny,Tne8ilny,WeiInedny,TIiurM3
day aud Muturday Kvcuinca.

To the public In general.

XRI1A.Y naVENIIVGe,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TueMduy AlteriiooiiM,
For ladies, gentlemen and children,

Friday and Saturday Evenings,

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Groat Excitement In Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

LiviiifTsixYcnis Without
Going lo JJctt.

Jilt. Editiik. htli' spending a few
days at tho pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, (,'ardlimnshlic. Wales. I
heard related what seemed lo mo either
a fahulous story or n marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufl'crer v. ho
had not been able to lie down In bed for
six long years, given up lo die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some l'atent Medicine. It wns I elated
with the more Implicit eonlldence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicurof Llaurj styd was familiar with
the lacts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow iu travelling, I took
the liberty wlillo at the village of Linn,
ryttyd to call upon the Vlear, the Hov.
T Evans, aud to enquire about this
vtimdci fill cure. Though a total strati,
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously enteit.iincd mo In a half
hour'sconvcrsailon, principally touching
the caie of Mr. l'ugh, In which they
senned lo take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sulleriugs, and now rejoiced in what
scenud lo them a mo-i- t remarkable cure.

The Vlear remarked that he presumed
his name hud been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
ease to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. He said Mr. l'ugh was former-l- y

a resideutof their parish, but was now
living iu the pailth of Llauddeinol.

lie strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh'a
chaiactur as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerablo
Vicar with a livelier scnc of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie ailllcted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abeijstwlth, I was
impressed with a desire to'see Mr. l'uah,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called I'aneoin.Mnwr, fcignifylng
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley iu which is
situated the lovely ivyinautled Chin eh
of Llaiiddeluol. I found Mr. l'ugh,
apparently about 40 yearn old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a plca.-an- t and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his gieat alllicttou and ot ills lcmark.
nlile and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come lo learu from his own
lip, what there was of irulh iu the

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bors had taken a kindly aud symp-
athetic iutciest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
liis condition. What you lepoit as hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substanU
ially true, with one exception. I never
undei stood that my ease was over given
up as hopclea by any Phyclau. I
have been treated by bcveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no urcscifpilon of theirs
ever biought the desired lellef.

Fifteen years ago, he said. I first be-
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach aud loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do me no good aud was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which thokDoctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, wllh clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window In winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeais ago I becamo so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had

my unquiet rest and drcamj sleep
sitting iu an armchair. My ailliciion
seemed to he working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouldcxpand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wero conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi.
cine, sent to Abeiystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, aud fetched a bottle of Mother
Scigcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they ndministcied to
me according to the directions, when to
their suiprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I becamo at
case, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, nnd I felt a sense of quiet
com foil all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to tnkc the medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down aud sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-

duced In my whole system that I havo
not tried to perforin any very hard nut-do-

labor, deeming it best to he pru-
dent lest by over-exeriio-n I may do my-
self injury before my streugth is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel liko a new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sni-pathet-

wife have come three miles lo
shed tears of joy on my recoveiy.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis-
ease.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma sliould be known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are lelatcd to me
1200 It wly P. T. W.

k

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. ID.

f?"i: '.
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